6:00 – 6:30  **Elementary Games** (Girls - 6:00-6:15 and Boys - 6:15-6:30)  
**LCYS Little League Cheerleaders**  
(May cheer during or between Elementary games and will perform after the Elementary games)

6:30 – 6:35  **Warm Up – Middle School Girls**

6:35 – 6:50  **MS Girls Scrimmage** (running clock)

6:55 – 7:00  **Warm Up – Middle School Boys**

7:00 – 7:15  **MS Boys Scrimmage** (running clock)  
(May cheer during or between LCMS games and will perform after the LCMS games)

7:20 – 7:25  **Little Dribblers** (LCYS)

7:25 – 7:45  **LIGHTS OUT – POWERPOINT PRESENTATIONS**

7:45—7:50  **Best Dressed Fan**

7:50 – 7:55  **Warm Up for Girls Varsity Basketball** (5 minutes on the clock)  
**Cheerleaders** cheer (pre-game)

7:55 –8:00  **National Anthem** (LCHS Band)

8:00– 8:15  **Girls Scrimmage** (15 minutes)  
5 min Break (**Cheerleaders** cheer)

8:20 – 8:35  **Girls Scrimmage** (15 minutes)

8:35 – 9:00  **Halftime**

* **LCHS Band**
* **3-Point Shootout**

9:00 – 9:05  **Warm up for Boys Varsity Basketball** (5 minutes on clock)  
**Cheerleaders** cheer (pre-game)

9:05 – 9:40  **Boys Scrimmage** (15 minutes)  
5 min Break (**Cheerleaders** cheer)  
**Boys Scrimmage** (15 minutes)

*Thank You for supporting the students of Lee County!*